Registering for the ANCOR Connect

1) Make sure you have an ANCOR account.
   - To set one up, go to https://Login.ancor.org and click No account? Create one!
   - If you already have an account and need to reset your password, enter the email address associated with your ANCOR account, press Continue, then hit the Forgot Password? button. Check your inbox (even your Spam folder) for a link to reset it. If you don’t receive an email within an hour, contact ancor@ ancor.org for assistance.
   - If you are an ANCOR member, you may need to wait 2 business days after creating a new account before you see the member rate on our ANCOR Connect registration website. In some cases, you will not need to wait that long.

2) Use your ANCOR login credentials to sign onto the ANCOR Connect registration website

3) To register for the ANCOR Connect, select I want to Attend.

4) Select your desired product by clicking View Product. If you are an ANCOR member, the rate should be reduced after pressing View Product.

If you just created a new ANCOR account and don’t yet see the member rate, try again in 2 business days.

Please note that only the Full Conference and Single Day rates are discounted for ANCOR members.
5) You will then be prompted to answer the following questions. Once complete, click Add to Cart. If the rate is incorrect, contact conferences@ ancor.org for support.

6) You may then add a donation to the ANCOR Foundation or continue to Checkout.

7) Proceed to checkout to pay. You should receive a confirmation email. Contact conferences@ancor.org if you have any questions.

8) Be sure to monitor ANCOR’s Connect page for updates including session details, information on discounted hotel bookings, and more! Then pack your bags and prepare for an amazing ANCOR Connect 😊